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larye
Stations

The backbon€ ofthe satellite com-
munications s)Nstem was the Standard
A station, used fior worldwid€ trunk
communication system controlled
by the Intelsat organisation.
Marconi has long and extensive
experience ofthis tlpe of station
having installed its first one in 1968
and since then has been involved in
tumkey and prime contracts around
th€ world.
To keep pace with increasing tramc
requirements, the lntelsat organi-
sation expanded into the Ku or
11-14 CHz frequency band and to
meet these needs Marconi developed
equipment to fit this new Standard C
earth station.
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Medium
Stations

Communication needs vary con-
siderablyand in many cases countries
do not require the large channel
capacities ayailable llom Standard A
syst€ms. Marconi has designed and
installed low capacity systems, such
as the Std. B system in Nepal, which
was a tumkey project involving civil
works buildings, earth station
equipment, backhaul microwave,
power supplies and gateway
exchange.
These sl,ations require new equip-
ment and systems.
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As salellite com municalions hdve
developed, so hds the need lor newr)?es ot earth sLalions lor reqiondl
and domestic use, lvldrconi h;s
Kept abreast of those trends.
9-e]/,eloping gala terminats, TV uptink
systems, TVRO s and transpofl;ble
earth stations to suit the neM,,
requirements.
Marconi can provide your total
system designed, ma nufaclu red
and tnstalled to meel your com-
municalion needs $helher lhey bevotce, dala or television. Compdn!
cngrneers are able to design sy;tefrs,
rarge or small. to meel ( uslomers
requtremenls 11 het her they be p.T. f.,
news organisations, dom;stic con_sumers or for emergency situations.
Pluch ol-the ncn requirements for
com€sttc sy5tems is concemed with
r v Ctstnbution and reception, bothn\ed dnd trdnsportable, and hire.
rrarcont can ofler complele uDlinh
statrons as well as a varietv oi
transportable systems to ;e€t
customer requirements.
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customers particular r€qulrement.
Thls can range fi'om the simpl€
repair ofa printed circuit board to
the complete understanding of the
system. The courses in some
instances are arranged in the host
country.

The company is part ofthe largest
electrical,/electronic groups in th€
world and therefore with this broad-
base is able to provide for most of
its customers needs for h.f.
communications and ancillary
equipment.

An ongoing programm€ of re-
search and development ensures
that the latest in equipment and
techniques are available to provide
the service for which the name
Marconi has been r€nown.




